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purpose of putting an end to bribcry and corruption that systern
bas become, in the hands of the adroit politican, a means of con-
cealing and protecting corrupt practices of every kind. A man
knowing that his case xviii îot bear investigation gets a petition
filed against some one on the other side sirniiarly situated. Ulti-
inateiy sor-me obiiging agent cornes between thern, and the matter is
arnicabiy arranged by both petitions being withdrawn. This is
called a "sa%%-off" and ends in the edifying farce of both the
parties, xxith a great array of counsel, appearing bfore the election
court and telling the two judges who have corne to try the case that
the petitioner lias no evidence to offer in support of his charges.
The fact that corruption had beun practised rray be notortous, but
the judges have no power to proceed, and mnust accept tlic ridicu-
tous position in which they have been placed.

A simple rernedy for this and sirnilar abuses under the clection
iaxv xould be not to ailoxv the withdrawal of tbe deposit, but to
require its forfeiture if the party by xvhorn it xvas made did flot go
on with his suit. If this rule %vas put in force the 0111y petitions
filed would be those of a bona fide character upon xvhich thc p)arties
prosecuting intended to proceed. As matters now stand the filing
of a petition is îiot evîdence that the election lias been a cuirrupt
one, any more thar, its withdrawal is a proof of innocence. Very
probabiy the cx.-ct reverse lias been the case.

WV. E. 'IUN

IS THE ENGLISH ARMY ACT APPLICABLE TO
CI VILIA NS IN CANADA ?

In the case of Holincs v. Tempketried in Quebec before Chauveay,
J., ini 1882, 8 Q.L.R. 35 1, the court decided that the English ,\rmy
Act of Mi8 has no application to Canada with respect to persons
not connected with the active militia. In giving- judgnient the
court said that the case involved the question "wlhethcer, silice
confederation, England 7an legisiate for Canada in inatters affect-
ing the militia and defence of Canada, viz., whethe, any lawx passed
by the Imperial Parliarnent respecting these matters cani affect
civilians or third parties," and the learned judge dlecidcd that the
Arrny Act had no force in i. anada with respect to citizvins or
persons flot connected with the militia, jec., civilians. An exactly
upposite decision wvas cornie to iii Ontario in the case of 1 /1, ~~e


